
MAHON ESTATE FARM AUCTION 
Saturday, October 9th @ 10AM

7027 219th Trail • Albia, IA 
Directions: From Highway 34 East of Albia, go South on H47 (Airport Road) to end 

of highway. Turn right on 219th Trail.  Follow to auction site, look for signage! 
Tractors/Trailers/Autos/Equip: 1952 Allis Chalmers CA painted pink for Breast 
Cancer Awareness, 1949 Allis Chalmers B w/belly sickle bar mower, John 
Deere 345 lawnmower w/bagger & snow blade, John Deere Eh1B1 disc; 
3 point equip: Cosmo sand/salt spreader, Ferguson 14-A0-28 plow, County 
Line tiller, 5 ft brush cutter, bale carrier, posthole digger, carry all, post 
driver, log splitter; 18 ft car trailer, fl atbed trailer w/metal side rails, pickup 
box trailer, New Idea manure spreader, old skidloader trailer, older Ford 
ext. cab dually, Ford F250, mini van & more.
Wood working/Power tools: Rigid tablesaw, Jet dust collector system w/pipe, 
8000 watt generator; Delta: 161/2” drill press, 14” bandsaw, molder/shaper, 
planer, wet/dry grinder; General wood lathe, roller sander, DeWalt scroll 
saw, Jet radial sander; Craftsman: bandsaw, planer, chopsaw on portable 
bench, 2 drawer bench, 3 drawer bench w/door, drill press; Stihl MS 170 
chainsaw, Hobart Handler 140 wire welder, 2 part washers, torch set, large 
work bench on wheels w/lots of storage, Marquette stick welder, double 
set of scaffolding, 20T shop press, General Machinery 6” jointer, Por-
ter Cable upright 26-gal air compressor, gas powered pressure washer, 
Huskee compactor, Apollo airless paint sprayer, bench grinder, routers, 
drills, concrete vibrator & more.
Tools/Misc: 14 ft & 20 ft fi berglass extension ladders, ATV sprayer, metal 
shelving, rolling shop cart, Fimco 2 wheel cart, drywall jack, fl oor jacks, 
rolling lumber rack, wood shop benches, router bits, drill bits, battery char-
ger, cement mixer, plastic & metal culvert pipe, lots of T posts, elec fencer, 
diesel barrel on stand, alum ext ladders, air hose, 3/4 socket set, Pittsburg 
1” to 2” socket set, large vise, wrenches, sockets, extensions, adapters, 
log chain, pipe wrenches, vise grips, drawbars, hitch pins, gate hinges, 
misc. lumber, large assortment of nuts, bolts, & hardware, saw blades, 
tin snips, chainsaws, tractor umbrellas, weedeaters, barb wire, torpedo 
heater, Hot Blast wood stove, oil, handyman jack, tire & rims, 4” pvc drain 
pipe, engine hoist, engine stand, binders, copper wire, electrical supplies, 
tie down straps, garden tools, toolboxes, battery charger  garden hose & 
much more.
Collectibles: Vintage Snap-On torqometer, spinning nail bin/organizer, 
cream can, washtubs, runner sled, Cedar Rapids well pump, antique barb 
wire collection/display & more.
Auctioneers note: This will be a large auction with an exceptionally nice se-
lection of Tools & Equipment. Be sure you don’t miss this one something 
for everyone. This is just a partial listing lot more on sale day

Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 
ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS! 

ID’S REQUIRED FOR BIDDING NUMBER.     Terms: Cash or Check
  TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323

Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745
Find us on Facebook! 

demossauction.com


